Herberta Millett
May 24, 1941 - August 2, 2021

Herberta Gardner Millett was born on May 24, 1941, in Snowflake, Arizona to George
Herbert Gardner and Anna Hansen Gardner. She was the youngest daughter of five and
then big sister to two younger brothers. She attended Snowflake Union High School and
attended BYU her freshman year of college.
Herberta met her forever companion Harold Carpenter Millett and was sealed in the Mesa,
Arizona Temple for time and all eternity.
Herberta deeply loved her family and was a light and life to them and countless more dear
friends. Herberta was known for her sweet countenance, joyful prances and would happily
give fresh loaves of wheat bread to those she served. She was a big advocate for a
healthy lifestyle and the next best thing. She was ahead of her time with whole foods,
clean eating and preparedness. She loved to can fresh produce, sing her heart out with
the Arizona Mormon Choir and sew or quilt with those she loved. You would always catch
Herberta studying her scriptures, working on family history or playing the piano.
Herberta had a lovely smile and an infectious laugh where joy would radiate. She had a
refined sense of style and always had a splash of color to accent her beautiful
appearance, and therefore found herself lead in the Arizona Mormon Choirs wardrobe
committee chair where she devoted time and love.
Herberta’s legacy is her children and grand children. She taught the value of Christ in our
lives and the deep rooted foundation the light of the Saviors love for all.
Mom was our biggest advocate when ever we needed help. She belonged to The Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints where she served faithfully in the Mesa, Arizona
Temple and various dutiful calls. Mother always was first to teach us a gospel principle in
our struggles. She lived her life giving all that she had for her children. Her presence here
on earth will be forever missed but we look forward to eternity and seeing her & Dad
again.

http://mywebcast.churchofjesuschrist.org/Events/mesaarizonacentralstake
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Meldrum Mortuary & Crematory - August 11, 2021 at 04:07 PM

“

“

We love You, Herberta! We will miss you! Lydia
Lydia Perkins - August 12, 2021 at 08:18 PM

Thursday we attended the funeral of a dear friend, Herberta Millett. By knowing her, I
can say I’ve known a perfect person—in every way. I mean that sincerely. In her
there was no guile, no selfishness, no anger, no gossiping, nothing negative at all.
Just pure love for Heavenly Father and the Savior and dedication to Them and love
and devotion to her dear children, whom she loves with all her heart. I’m both sad
and happy.
Sad for her dear children and for us who will miss her so much, but
happiness for her to be with her beloved husband and with her Savior and Father in
Heaven, who I’m sure welcomed her with open arms.
With love to Herberta and her dear, wonderful children, MaryAnn & Russell Ritchie

MaryAnn Ritchie - August 14, 2021 at 08:26 PM

“

155 files added to the album LifeTributes

Meldrum Mortuary & Crematory - August 11, 2021 at 03:45 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Herberta Millett.

August 10, 2021 at 12:51 AM

“

Pretty Please was purchased for the family of Herberta Millett.

August 09, 2021 at 05:58 PM

